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quainlanco making botwcon tbo young
folk and Dr. and Mrs. Wharton. It
has boon Mrs. Johnson'B idea to havo
tbceo gatherings more especially for n
number of her young folk acquaintances
who are temporarily in tho dty.

On Wednosduy evening a jolly crowd
of young people, formerly known qb the
Tuesday Evening club, gavo n party nt
Walsh's hall. Tho evening was exclu-
sively spent in dancing. Tho prttty
parlors furnished a pleasant diversion
for promenades between tho numbors.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jungo chaperoned
tho company. Tho participants were:
Misses Clark, Hammond, Gainer, Le-lan- d,

CuBtur, Raymond, Douglas, Lans-
ing, Rickotte, Burnham, Mulligan, Mc-Farlan- d,

Vancil and Alexander of Oma-
ha; Mossrs. V. N. Turpin, Sheldon,
Rickotts, Marlay, Kennard, Van Vancil,
Fitzgerald, Raymond, Whipple, Yates,
Harbor, Foleom, Pancost and Clark.

Cards have boon received by a few in-

timate friends of MrB. John R. Clark in-

viting them to tho wedding of hor
daughter Miss Bert Clark to Dr. Thom-
as Lyttleton Lyon of the State uni-
versity. Tho wedding ceremony will
occurr at the Virginia hotel on Wednes-
day the twenty second day of March.
Mrs. W. B Ogden, Mies Harris and Miss
Dorranco Harwood will leave Lincoln
on Tuesday to attend the wedding. Mr.
and Mrs. Lyon will return to Lincoln
after a short wedding journey in tho
oast.

Tho Sevata whist club was entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hallott very
pleasantly on Tuesday evening. Beside
the UBual whist order of the evening,
tho club onjoyed the music of a string
orchestra of which Mr. Hugh Hallett is
a member. An elegant supper wbb serv-

ed at tho close of tho games. Those
present were: Messrs. and Meedames
Field, Weir, Kirker, Gillilan, DaviB,
Boggs, Waugh, Mrs. Lansing and Mr.
Houtz.

The Wisconsin Veterans association
was entertained in a very pleasant way
by Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Leighton Wed-

nesday evening. Tho patriotism of the
members wbb manifested by Beveral
short talks by the various members, and
some war songs, sung by Mrs. Stewart.
Several other musical selections were
much enjoyed. A nuxber of invited
guests were present besides the mem-

bers of the association. These meetings
occur once a month.

MisB Daisy Houck of Grand Island
has been visiting in Lincoln for a week.
She was in attendance at the university
last year, and has many acquaintances
who are,glad to see her again. Tuesday
ovening Miss Eleanor Raymond enter-

tained the members of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma fraternity of which Miss Houck
is a member, informally in honor of her.
Cards waB the amusement.

Mesdames Polk and Turner entertain-
ed the ladies of the Central Circle of
the First Presbyterian church yesterday
afternoon at a kensington. These ladies
meet once a month in Bocial communion
and generally have some literary ontei-tainmo-

Thoy are well attended.

One of tho important social functions
of the week has boon the art receptions
givou by Mies Parker every afternoon of
thiB week. Miss Parker has met her
friends informally in art discussions.
Her many friends regret hor intended
departure for New York.

Mr. E. L. Richeson is assisted by Miss
Mattio Mundorf in teaching fancy steps,
Btago dancing, fencing, etc. Children's
class, 2 to 4 o'clock, 12 for eight lessons.
Richeson's dancing academy, 141 South
Twelfth stroet.

Mrs. Tyroll enterained tho Eost Lin-

coln konBington club Wednesday after-
noon. This club ib formed of tho EiBt
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Lincoln. friends and neighbors who moot
ovory two weeks and spend very plouB-an- t

afternoons. '

A lottor from ono of tho most compet-
ent dramatic critics in this country,
says, "For Hovaon's sako, toll mo who is
tbo crazy dramatic critic on Tho Jour-
nal now?

Mr. G.C. Muitland of Denver, was in
tho city ovor Sunday, on Iub way homo
fron on oastorn trip. Mr. Maitland Ib a
former Lincolnito and has many friends
in tho city who wore glad to soo him.

Misses Olivia Pound and Nellie Dean
spent last woek in tho city, ub thoy woro
relieved from their duties in tho High
school of Fnirbury on account of to
epidemic thoro.

Tho members of tho Central Circlo of
St. Paul's church met socially with Mrs
W. A. Green Tuesday afternoon. Re-

freshments were served and a good time
was had by tho largo number present.

Electric wiring, gas and electric fix-

tures and lamps a specialty. Korsmoyor
Plumbing and Heating Co., 215 South
Eleventh street.

Mr. Bicknell Young, baritono, !b tho
soloist for tho Philharmonic Orchestra
Concert, at tho Oliver, Monday, March
20th.

Mrs. T. A Gustin of Kearnoy, iB visit-
ing at the homo of her coubid, Miss Har-

riet Town, for a few weeks.

The Phi Gamma Delta fraternity
gavo a 6moker on Friday night at
their chapter Iioubo at 1.301 H street.

Mr. Earl B, Coe, editor of tho Denver
Times spent Tuesday and a part of
Monday in Lincoln.

Mrs. A. A. Scott entertained Saturday
afternoon for Mrs. Cooke of Chicago.

Mrs. F. A. Brown was called to Rich-
mond, In., the first of tho week on ac-

count of tho death of hor mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Saylor of Dob Moines,
are visiting their son, Supt. Saylor, for a
woek or so.

Mrs. George Cook, who is a Lincoln
guest is entertained by Mrs. Frank Hall
this week.

Mrs. J. W. Winder returned Wednes-
day from Chicago where Bhe has been
visiting for a few weeks.

Dentist Hill, over Miller & Paine.

Mrs. E. C. Hardy will givo a luncheon
today.

Miss Jessie Jury, an university alum-

nae, was a Lincoln guest over Sunday
last week.

The fifth Philharmonic Orchestra
Concert at the Oliver, Monday, March
20th.

Mrs. I. M. Raymond gave a lucchoon
Saturday afternoon in honor of hor
guest Mrs. J. B. Gordon of Omaha

Mrs. J. B, Wright gave a dinner to a
few friends Thursday night in honor of
Mies Alexander of Omaha.

MiBB Muldoon of tho Stuto House,
went to Guiana Monday for a few days.

Dr. Livingston of Pluttsmouth Bpont a
few hours in tho city on Tuesday,

Miss Alexander of Omaha is a Lincoln
guest thiB week.

TO THE LEGISLATORS.

The Courier will be sent you for the rest

of the year for 75 cents. All legislative

subscriptions ceasf with this number.

Now is the time to subscribe!

She It is reported that wo aro en-

gaged.
Ho-- Well I didn't start it.
She No, but you can end it.
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Fitzgerald Dry Qoods Go.

1028.1020 O t, IlllOOlll,

I Sale of Easter Dress Goods
Tho most puzzling qnostion to tho Ladles at this timo is, what shall

1 got for an Eustor GownY Wo all know it is dilllcult to look for some-
thing wo think wo cannot lind, and nothing ploaBOB us moro than to find
what wo aro just looking for. Now and Btylish goods at tin vory lowost
prices delights tho heart of every lady; and solves tho question that this is
tho etoro, whoro you can find ovorything for your EASTER GOWN.
10 inch tailor suiting6, a hand-

some now woave, medium
weight, well finished; colors,
now brown, now bluo, now gray,
now green; per yard ?1.5()

11 inch tailor suitings, a beauti-
ful new cloth for drcsBis and
tailor made buIIb; colors, now
bluo, now greon, now gray; per
yard $1.35

41 inch fancy cord, a good sor-vicea- blo

cloth; colors.navy blue
and now groon; por yurd $1.25

40 inch silk warp novelties, tho
handsomest line of fancy spring
goods ovor shown; per yurd. . . . 05c

AND LINE
Fifty new silk waist patterns. They

aro all now, oxclusivo stylos. Ono
of a stylo. Also

21 inch Funcv Strinod Waist
Silks; colors, turquoise, blue,

por

coriso groon; per . . . 44 jncu '

20 inch Striped Waist
BUk. par
yar(l 10 riRW do--

20 inch Satin Striped Waist
Silks, in dark good qual
ity; per yard 08c

20 inch Striped Waist Silk, now
color and pattern, por yard .... 85c

20 inch Black Ground, col-
ored per yard 75c

20 inch Striped Waist Silk, dark 44

bluo
25 Now

fota Silks, 20
lar 7oe quality;

?K

yard 75c,

she
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Tho
tho have been made

possible largo
ing cost most

hundreds
theso items a

email each maga-
zine. reason, may

secure best.
Nine most noted

March
Tho a Tho

which
appear this
and exceed four

; there this issue
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told. Ib that no
cent
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11 inch English a splon-d- id

co'ors, bluo, gruy,
navy, brown groon; por yd. 75c

inch Fronch poplin, a vory
t',no cord, a good firm
others got tho same; col-
ors, bluo, castor,

gray; per yurd 75c

inch warp nov-
elties good,
theso bettor than any wo
havo had; a

yurd 75c

inch Venotian suiting, un
wool cloth; colors,garnot, navy,
castor, gray, bluo; por yard 75c

FANCY PLAIN SILKS. NEW BLACK CREPONS.

pattern

11 inch blister
lookB Bilk; vory

yard $2.08
inch blistor mohair

double
ter; per yurd $2.08 X1 and yard .81.25 Blister MobniV

Fancy

striped;

beautiful

doublo
In HBht T'fflcV.hilV CVopr '"

und different styles:

colors;

flgnres,

Stank

brown

signs famoxs
double

blisters; por yard $2.25
inch Blister Mohair

5
doublo por yard 11.08
iuch Silk por yurd'. .$1.89
and 44-i- n Blistor Mohair Crif- -

pons; blister; per
yard i

nnlnm- - nor vurA 7r. inch Doublo Blister
.

B per yard 81.25
44 incn Colored CropoiiB,

and

und

Taf- - un1d1!,'own' JrIalrd : 1'2fi I
inches wide, reg- - to lino wp havo 40c,

per C8c 5c, and 08c

l"MfttimftflfrntrnncnniDooi()inoon(H)ot(noauiiM'l

STUDIO SALE
of

MISS PARKER'S PICTURES
Very Xcrw Prices.University Ateliex Next Week

Parker's pictures command good prices in any mar-
ket but is leaving Nebraska and is willing- - to sell the
work of The collection contains masterpieces.

LITERARY

March Cosmopolitan illustrates
ono of that

by its circulation. Divid.
the of tho expensive arti-

cles and Illustrations by of
thousands reduces to com-

paratively fraction for
For this expenditures

bo almost unlimited to tho
of the illustrators are

represented in tho Cosmopolitan,
cost of single series History

of Mohammed, of six drawings
in number for illustrations

plates, will thousand
dollars and are in one
of Cosmopolitan no loss one

and thirty-thro- e illustrations,
all It believed einglo
magazino, even of tho thirty-flv- o

covorta,
Biiiting;

and

45
cloth,

$1 for
now now

and

10 silk novoltios;
aro always but

aro
good'lino of styles;

por

10 all

now

mohair crepons,
like

stylish;
44 cropons;

design; blis

Crepons;
handsomo new designs;

sp,ln8
jac

including tho
Priestley's crepons; all

44 Crepons;
new stylish designs;

blistor;
44 Crepons;
42

ull doublo
no

Crononn:
styles;

TAFFETA.
Colored In fqualities.

All
Miss

years. small

things

hundred

variety, over presented in such numbers
illustrations of 10 high a quality.

In April Miss Mary E. Wilkins' latest
etory, "Tho Jameson's in tho Country,"
which is now running serially In the
Ladies' Homo Journal, will be publish-e- d

in book form by tho Doubleday &
McOluro Company, of New York.
SWIFTEST RACING EAST AND

WEST
If you would travel rapidly, and withfort and ea8e, please note that theNo"h, Western line and its connectionsprovide the fastest service to easterncities, and many houra the fastest towestern points named below: To Buf-falo 33 hours, New York 45,

Ogden 31, Salt Lake 33, San pJIncIeSl
62 Portland 00. Why' not save your,self weary hours of traveling by gettingtickots via tho North Western?

A. S. Fielding, O. T. A
117 South 10th street.


